Just in time for the holidays, see the NEW CHRISTMAS SCRIP FORM!
We have $10 Amazon, Target, and Walmart gift cards in stock for the holiday season. These
cards make great teacher gifts and stocking stuffers, but will only be available for a limited
time... so order early!

Reminders:
 Last day to place a special order before Christmas is December 17th (Special order = An order placed
online at www.shopwithscrip.com for cards that are not on our order form)

 Cards on our New Christmas order form are usually in stock and will be sent home the day we receive your







order and payment
Check www.shopwithscrip.com for additional low denomination cards available to special order.
Please separate your Scrip Now orders from your plastic card orders
If placing a large quantity order, please email HTS Scrip ahead of time.
By spending just $400 a month in gift cards, you earn one jeans pass for all your children. Spending $650 a
month in gift cards earns two jeans day passes for your children. Passes can be redeemed in the
subsequent month. There will be two designated days during the month that passes can be utilized, which
will be listed on the monthly school calendar.
Please have special orders placed by Monday at 7:30 am and you will have the cards by Friday.

Set up your online account today at ShopwithScrip.com!
You’ll need to enter our enrollment code which will link your account to our organization. Please contact
htsscrip@holytrinityrobinson.org for the code, or refer to the weekly web blasts.
Once you’ve entered the enrollment code click Register. You’ll be prompted to choose a username and
password, enter your account information and answer two challenge questions.
Then you’ll be ready to order online and earn! Now consider using Presto Pay and eliminate the need to write
a check!

